
FLORIDA'S IN A FIX.

The Alliance Men Capture the Demo-

cratic Convention and

SHOW STBEKGTH AND SHARPMSS

The Outcome Liable to Be Fatal to the
Straijrht-on- t Perns.

POLITICAL X0TS FROM ALL SOURCES

JgrECIAL TKLIGBAM TO TIIE DtSPATCIt.l

Tampa, Fla., June 2. Beyond a doubt
the Farmers' Alliance has captured the
Florida Democratic Convention. That is,
the Alliance delegates (elected as Demo-

crats) have measured their strength, found
that they number nearly 16p, have "traded"
with the minority faction, and are swing-

ing everything their own way. They hold
the balance of power, and are exercising it
with an iron hand. "When the Committee
on Credentials was chosen yesterday the

men were jubilant, for they
figured it out that their side had a major-
ity of the committee, about 22 to 20. This
meant, they said, the seating of all the con-

testing delegations (from Duval, I'olk and
"Washington counties), thus adding 38

votes to the ll column, and as-

suring the defeat of the Judge. But they
had not figured on the Alliance men, who
had places on the credentials committee.
They were evidently-under-som- e obligation
to somebody which it was not easy to de-

termine.
A Surprise to EvrrTbody.

"When tho committee took an informal
ballot at S o'clock this morning on the
Duval county contest it stood 24 in favor of

the Mitchell delegation and 18 against
This was a surprise to everybody outside of

the committee. The Alliance men had un-

doubtedly done the business It is said
that a secret deal has been made whereby
the Mitchell men in exchange for Alliance
votes have bound themselves to stand
solidlvwith the Alliance delegates for an
indorsement of the "Ocala demands" and
the St. Louis platform. Tue suddenly de-
veloped strength in the Mitchell ranks
makes this deal almost a certainty.

The Alliance holds all its caucuses and
conferences secretly, an'd individually
their delegates are as mum ai oysters. If
the Alliance ha really accomplished what
it has been woiking for for three years,
we must give the farmers credit for more
political shrewdness than has heretofore
been accorded them. But what of the re-

sults? Suppose Mitchell should be nomi-
nated on a platlorm embracing the East St.
Louis platform, the straighout Democrats
in Florida would never support him. The
result would be a bolt, the calling of a
straightont Democratic Convention, and the
placing of another ticket in the field. There
would be a repetition of the fight in South
Carolina two years ago; only in Florida the
ltepublicans would ally themselves with
one of the other tactions of the Democracy
and make the result very uncertain. At
this writing the fite of the straighout
"Democracy or Florida is trembling in the
balance.

The Alliance Men Triumplu
The convention met at 3, anfl then, as the

Credential Committee had not reported, ad-
journed till IS r. si. At S:30 the convention
was called to order, and the Cre-
dential Committee made two re-

ports. The majority one, signed
by 22 out of 42 members of the committee,
recommended seating Mitchell delegations
from three contesting counties, Duval, Polk
and Washington, while the minority report,
siened by 20 members, is against them. The
report was received and 20 minutes allowed
for speeches.

Stroug and vehement presentations were
made by the Democratic leaders, but of no
avail, as a vote taken at 9:20 put in the
three Mitchell delegation with a whoop.
The convention wasinan uproarat 9:50. and
nothing more can be accomplished

will witness a fight between the
Alliance and the field. So lar Mitchell is
ahead, but other combinations are being
made continually, and many surprises will
be in store for them

GIDEON'S BAND IN GEORGIA.

One of the Secrets of the Alliance GiTen
Away hj a Talkative Preacher.

ArGCSTA, Ga., June 2, Gideon's Band
is the latest factor in the politics of Georgia
Its existence threatens to destroy the little
vitality which the People's party has left
in the old Farmers' Alliance. Several
nights ago at a joint discussion in Livo
nia between the Democratic Alliance men
and the People's party folks feeling rose
high. Rev. J. T. Vernon, a Baptist preacher
and President of the County Alliance of
Hart, forgot his discrcton and told the whole
storv.

"There is," said he, "an inside degree in
the Alliance order to which only a limited
number are allowed. It was organized
during the meeting of the State Alliance
last year. I was appointed organizer for
my county. The number to be taken was 30
in each county. This inside circle was to
direct and govern the policy of the order,
to decide who should or ho should not
offer for public office. We were oath
bound and not even the other members of
the order should know of our existence.
The nape of Gideon's Band was selected."

President Livingstone, when questioned
regarding the band, refused to speak.

WEST VIEGINIA DIVIDED

In Its Preference, Gorman TSelng as Lncky j

as CleTrlanfL
"Wheeling, "W. Va., June 2. Fol-

lowing is the complete Democratic dele-ratio- n

to the Chicago National Conven-
tion elected at the four district convention
held yesterday in this State. The delega
tion is about evenly divided between Gor-
man and Cleveland, but in only one district
were they instructed. This was in the
Second, which instructed for Clet eland. At
least two of these delegates, however, are
in own to prefer Gorman. The list is as
'ollows:

First district Delegate at large, James B.
Tanev, Ohio county; district, John J. Davis,
IIarrion; Merclirod Arnold, Doddridge.

second district DelegHto at larjre. B. F.
Martin, Taylor comity; ditrict, J. E. Wat-,on- ,

Marion; J. A. Robinson, Mineral.
Thlid district Delegate at larj:e, J. W. St.

Jlalr, Fayette county; district, A. F. Matli-w- s
Greenbrier: W. C. Chilton, Kanawha.

Fourth district Delegate at laitte, J. X.
;amden. Wood conntv: district, T. F. r,

Putnam; J. 1L Kust-ell- , Cabell.

A SENATORIAL DEADLOCK.

farmers' Alliance Men In Irfrolsiana Re-
fuse an Oiler From Democrats.

yirw Orleans, June 2. ISpecidL It
aving become evident that with four Dern-crat- ic

candidates for the United States
tnate in the field it was impossible to elect
Senator, a conference was held to consider
,e matter. The proposition was made that
je question be submitted to a Democratic
jucus, but the Farmers' Alliance delegates
eiused to go into one. It was then sug-este- d

by General Gibson's friends that the
enatorship question be referred to the pop-
lar vote, and that a general white primary
lection be held to determine who is the
joiceofthe Democrats. This suggestion
not well received by some of the other

indidates, but has not yet been refused,
'it i rejected it will probably be decided

postpone the election of a Senator to the
xt session of the Legislature

ALGEK HAS A FBIEND

fh TV111 Present His Name Ont West
at the Proper Time.

Detboit, June 2. "Just who will place

General Alger's name in nomination for
the Presidency at the Minneapolis Conven-
tion has not yet been tullv decided," said
Colonel Henry M. Duffield this afternoon.

"Who is most likely to have that honor?"
was asked".

"Well," said Colonel Duffield, "if his
name is presented by hn own State I will
doit."

"Is there any likelihood that it will be
presented by some other State?"

"That I cannot say, at present."

Political Smyil Talk.
A tdxi. ticket was nominated by Wisconsin

rrolilbltionists In State Convention yester-
day.

Kkxtcckv Prohibitionists selected one
ludy anion" their seven delegates to the
Cincinnati National Convention.

Minnesota Prohibitionists yesterday nom-
inated a full State ticket, headed by W. J.
Dean, of Minneapolis, for Governor.

The Democrats of tho Ninth Illinois Con-

gressional district have renominated
II. W. Snow by acclamation.

Massachusetts Prohibitionists yesterday
held a convention and nominated a full
State ticket, headed Wolcott Ilamlln, of
Amherst, for Governor.

The Minnesota Republican State Central
Committee has name i St. Paul as the place
and July 23 as the time for nominating can-
didates lor Governor and other State
officers.

Nikth Indiana district Republicans have
nominated the present Incumbent. Hon.
Daniel Wangh, for Congres. lie had no op- -

The t)Iatform stronirly indorsesIiosltion. administration and Waugh's Con-
gressional record.

Marrlajo licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5 James Farrell Pittsburg
JMarv Finn Pittsburg
SGrorecZellreMer rittsburic
J Marlj A. Wllllninn ritlsburR
5 William E. Itocliren PlttsbnxR
(AH Inn M. Thoru Pittsburg
5uilolpli Kast. McKeesport
) balonlc Bresaeh Pittsburg
J Michael KiRer PllUhnrg
J Gertrude Crmupton Pittsburg
jJaincsW. S. Hardman Pittsburg
J Annie Conway Allegheny
( Louis Mandlelilatt .....Pittsburg
j Dora Iloclmian Pittsburg

V. C. Renters Turtle Creek
(Mary I.ang TurtleCrcck
J Hartley Fllnn Pittsburg

Matnc Lambert Pittsburg
Prank C. Stein Elizabeth
Charlotte Katnpmann Reynoldton

(Jacob tiump . Fair Haven
( Maggie Cuinmlngs Baldwin township
(Glenn McDonald Pitlsburg
J Stella Eynch Pittsburg
(Lewl Ailer Pittsburg
I Nellie Walter. Pittsburg
( JohuJansen Pittsburg
J Annie Btomgolst.. ..Pittsburg
(U. I). Booth Pittsburg
t Ida C. Donnellan Pittsburg
(John Gaffnev Pittsburg

Maggie McStccn Pittsburg
( Phillip Reiss Pittsburg
(Annie Koch Pittsburg
(John I.cnkenheimcr Pittsburg
I Mary Krummcnt Allegheny
(CalTin R. Allen Pittsburg
J Cora M. Scott Knoxvllle
(David Russell ."McKeesport
J Lizzie Fuller Unlontown
(James W. Hill Wheeling

Katie B. Allen Columbus
( Andrew Schultz Allegheny
J Mary Ilockrls Allegheny
(ThomasF. Campbell Frankfort Springs
J Mary A. Kraft Frankfort Springs

MARRIED.
RITCHET MACROItY On Thursday

evening at Mt. Washington, Pittsburg, by
Kev. G. T. Street, Dr. J. B. Kitchet, to Miss
Lizzie Machorv, eldest daughter of Mrs.
Rev. D. Macrory.

DIED.
ANDERSON On Thursday, June 2, 1892, at

4:00 p. M., Robert J. Akdeksos.
Notice of funeral later.
AVETTA On Thursday, June 2. 1892, at 1

o'clock p. M., at his residence, Havs station.
P., V. Jt C R. R., Frai.cis Avetta, "in his 21st
year.

Funeral services at the Italian Church in
basement or St. Paul's Cathedral on Satcr-da- t

morsimi, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

REATER On Wednesday morning, .Tnno
1, 1S92, at 9 o'clock, Sarah Beater, in the 70tn

of her age.
Funeral services will be held at the St.

Luke's Chnicb. Pearl street, Bloomfield,
Sixteenth ward. Friday apteroox at 2
o'clock. Fi lends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

BEERE On Thursdav, June 2, at 7:10 A. M.,
James T. Beebe, in his 15th year.

Funeral "services at Holy Cross Church,
Saturday, J une i, at 9.00 a. x. 2

BRODERICK On Wednesday. June 1, 1892,
at 3:50 a. m., 1 iiomas J. Croderice, la his Sfltli
year. (Member of city police).

Funeral ironi the residence of his
A. M. Lctzkus, IU Manton alley.

Thirty-firs-t ward, on Friday iiorxixo, at 9
o'clock. Services at St. George's Church, at
10 a. m. Friends of tho family aie respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

CROWLET On Wednesday, June 1, 1892,
at 6 p. M.. Catherine, wife of Dennis Crow-
ley, deceased, aed 66 years.

Funeral services at St. Joseph's Church,

Compare.

A careful comparison of Dr.
Price's Delicious Flavoring
Extracts with the other fla-

voring extracts offered for
sale, will convince any per-
son that for strength, purity,
delicate and natural flavor,
Dr. Price's are far superior.
Ladies of taste once havingr

enjoyed the delicious flavor
that is given to cakes, pud-
dings, creams, etc., by Dr.
Price's Vanilla or Lemon Ex-

tract, could not be induced
to use any other.

0UT-D00- R PLEASURE

Depends on comfort, and comfort de-

pends on clothes. You never saw a
man take solid enjoyment in out-do-

sport if he was dressed in what are
termed "dude clothes."

Out-do- or comfort is not expensive.
Here are about the figures :

BICYCLE OUTFIT.
Coat (Fine Stockinet), H 00.
Pants (Fine Stockinet), $3 00.
Caps (All Colors), 75c
Gloves (Fineerless), $L
Belt (All Silk), 25c

TENNIS OUTFIT.
Blazer (All Colors), S3 00.
Trousers, 54 00.
Shirt (Silk Stripe), $1 50.
Cap (All Colors), 50c
Belt (All Silk), 25c
Sweater (Best Grade), $4 00.

NEW THING IN LEATHER BELTS, 50c
These are in all fashionable patterns.
"Running Pants" is a useful spec-

ialty on "field days." We have
every description of outing and yacht-
ing caps for men and boys.

Our "Knockabout Hat" is the very
acme of comfort and style for out-
door sports. On Saturday only we
will sell the seventy-five-ce- nt "Knock-
about" for 50c; on Monday the two-doll- ar

"Knockabout" for $ 50. It
is a specialty for those days only.

WE SrrPLT CLASS' HATS AND CAPS.
DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
JeW0- -
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Verona, on Friday, at 9 a. k. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

CARLIX Thursday, June 2,at 10 o'clock, r.
Jf., at her parents' residence, Chartiers
township, SaiaieA., beloved daughter of
John and Mary Carlin.

Gone, but not forgotten.
Xottco of,funeral hereafter.
EDGAR At Fostorla, O., on Tuesday,

May 31, 1892, James H., oldest son of Mary
and the late John Edgar.

Funeral services this (Friday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock at First Christian Church, corner
Arch street and Montgomery avenne, Alle-
gheny.

EDMTJNDSOX On Wednesdav. June 1,
18U2, at 12:30 p. it., Rovaine Marsh, only
daughter ot Ell and Ida Smyth Edmundson,
aged 1 year and 7 months.

Funeral services at the family residence,
157 Meyran avenue. Oakland, on Friday,
June, 3, at 10 a. m. Interment private at a
later hour. 2

GERBEL On Wednesday, June 1. 1892,
Mrs. Louisa Gerbel, mother of John Gerbel
and mother-in-la- of Joseph Goier.

Fuueral from No. 60 James street, Alle-
gheny, on Friday at 10 a. m. Friends and
relatives of tho family are respectlully in-
vited to attend.

IIATDEX On Thnrsday, June 2, 1892, at
6:40 a. x., Mary Florence Hayden, aged 1
years.

God in all His glory
Has taken our darling away

From the ones she loved most dearly
And forever she shall stay.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p. m. from the resi-
dence of her parents, 1501 Sarah street, Fitts-bur- r,

S. S.
Oil City.ra., Springfield and St. Louis, Mo.,

papere please copy.
KLOSS At Tvronc, l'a., Wednesday even-

ing, June 1, Lizzie 51., wile of D. S. Kloss.
Funeral services Friday evening at her

late icsidence. Interment private.
MALTBY Thursday morning June 2, at

his residence. Sew York, C S. Maltey, aged
82 years.

Fnneral notice see Sew York Tribune. 2

MEYER On June 1. 1892, at 8 A. M., CHAR-
LOTTE, wife of Henry Meyer, Jr.

Funeral Irom her late residence. Southern
avenne, Mt. Washington, on Saturday, June
4, at 3 p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spect! ally Invited to attend. 2
jfcCOLL On Wednesday, Junel, 1892, at

4:30 r. at , James Orr. son of James C. and
Rosena McColl. grandson of Matilda and the
late James C. ilcColi, aged I years 10 months
ana n aays.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Xo.
17 Third street, on Friday, at 2:30 r. k.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

McCOXXELL On Thnrsday. June 2. 1SD2.
at 2 r. m Mattie J. McConnell, aged 11
years and 9 montlis.

Funeral services on Saturday, June 1, at
2:30 p. m., from the rosidence pf her uncle,
George Brawdv, Jr., 3227 Middle street,
Sharpsburg. Interment private at later
hour.

MoDOWELL On Wednesdav, Jnne 1, 1892,
at 11 a. 3C . William McDowell, sort of Mar-
garet McDowell, and brother of Heber Mc-D- o

ell. Coroner, In his 28th year.
Funeral services at St. Andrew's P. E.

Church, Xinth street, on Saturdat mornino
at 10 o'clock. Friends ot the family are re-
spectfully invited. Interment private at a
later hour. 3

REES On Wednesday, June 1, 1892, Cha-
rlotte Elizabeth Rees, wife of Captain Rees
Rees, aged 65 years.

Funeial services at her husband's resi-
dence, Xo. 310 Forbes street, on Friday, at 2
o'clock p. it. Friends invited. Interment
private. 2

SCHULTHEIS-O- n Wednesdny, Junel, at
12 o'clock, noon, John Schultheis, in his 67th
year.

Funeral from his late residence, 39 Second
stieet, Allegheny, on Friday, Jnne 3, at 2 p.
m. Friends of the family ate respectlully
invited to attend.

SHORT On Thursday, at 2:30 p. M., Henry
B. Short, son of Lizzie and the late Henry
Short, aged 2 years and 21 days.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
mother, Mr, rinnkett, Forty-fift- h and Cal-
vin streets, on Friday at 3 p. m. Friends of
the family are. respectfully invited to at-

tend.
STEWART On Wednesdav, Jnne 1. 1892,

at 2 r. m., Mary, widow of the late William
Stewart, in her 6Sd year.

Fnneral this (Friday) morniso at 9 o'clock
from her late residence, corner Hamilton
and Forest streets, Troy Hill, Allegheny.
Services atfFather Mollinger's Church, Troy
Hill.

WALSH Thursdny, June 2, 1802, at 2:30 A.
M., Richard Walsu, aged 58 years, at his
residence, on Pennsylvania street, Roches-
ter, Pa.

Funeral Saturday, at 9.30 a. m., from St.
Cecilia's Cnutch, Rochester, Pa. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

WILLIAMS On Wednesday, June 1, 1892,
at 7 p. St., Henry, son of James and the late
Sarah Williams, aged 12 years.

Funeral from the parent's residence, cor-
ner Vickroy and Cooper streets, on Friday,
June 3, 1892, afl-3- r. n. Friends of the fam-il- y

respectfully Invited to attend. 2

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AXD EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
TJXDERTAKER AXD EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.

Telephone 1153

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Perfect decorations promptly executed.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfield street.

Telephone, 129. myl3-Jt-

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOR COMMENCEMENTS,

JUNE WEDDINGS,
AND EECEPTIONS.

JOHN E. & A. MURDOCH.
Jel-u- wr 503 SmithnelQ st.

NOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Pmper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue,

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
dol6-72-it-

REPRESENTED IX PITTSBURG IX 180L.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Tosses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 81 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Who want FINE AND FINEST
quality of

UNDERWEAR

AND HOSIERY
-F-OR-

WARM WEATHER

Can secure such goods at our store.
Our lines of Fine Silk,Lisle Thread,
Balbriggan, Merino and Natural
Wool Goods are very comprehensive
and include such lines of goods as are
required by people who use FINE
CLOTHING, while at the same time
we carry a large line of MEDIUM
AND LOW-PRICE- D GOODS for
those who require less expensive
wearing apparel than the finest.

Pay our store a visit.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

A Veteran's Story
Mr.Joseph Hem-meric- h,

an old sol
dier, 529 E. 116th St., X
T. City, writes us vol
untarUy. In 1862,at the
battle or Fair Oaks, he
was stricken with ty-

phoid fever, and after
a lone; struggle in hos
pitals, lastinz several
years, was discharged
as Incurable "with Con- -

Jov iloinraencn. unmplton. Doctors
said both lungs wore affected and he could
not live long, but a comrade urged hira to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before he had fin-

ished one bottle his coush began to get
loose, the choking sensation left, and night
sweats giew less and less. Ho is now in
good health and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood purlBer and tonic medi-
cine, especially to his G. A. E. comrades.

HOOD'S FiLL- - are hand made, and are
perfect In proportion and appearance.

VERNER'S SHOES

fjjfrt fr

OFF WITH THEIR BOOT EE.

There never was any booty better worth
running off with than .our Chicago Tie.
When you capture them you capture a
positive prize in footwear. The top is
made of black ooze, with patent leather
facing about eyelets, kid foxed and patent
leather tip. They are as cool as an Oxford,
but have the appearance of a high shoe.
"We call it Chicago Tie. It is, strictly
spcakintr, a fine 'shoe hand-turne- d and-ver-

comfortable. The price is high, 54.00, but
the quality is highest. Kussia Tin and
Eussetts are ready.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

my25-K-

Weak and sickly children should take
Xj-A-CTQX-

j.

It will make them strong and fleshy. It
has the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Trice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL,

my2-l-- n 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

AND

X

The banner week at

ii
Styles Ornamental and plain,
covering every point for pleas-
ure or service. A few can be
sketched: Bronze tie, diamond
tip, are very stylish, Cardinal
strap or Oxford Russia, either
BluchcT or Oxford cloth tops,
Nanon ties white duck, red,
pink, orange, white and ooze
the color lines.

The style we illustrate is our

ah Widths

It is a half shoe, so to speak;
has had. a remarkable sale, and
received high praises for ele-

gance and comfort yet the
style may not impress some.
We can suggest and show Ox-

fords, trimmed or plain, with
broad or pointed toes.

WIE HAYE
LISTED

For this week an exceptionally
fine bargain in a i --Strap Sandal at

1.25 kid upper, solid leather,
all widths. This Slippar com--

mands Si. 75 regularly, and to
reduce it to above figure means
our readiness to meet the slip-

per traffic with increase in sales.
Every department furnishes

perfect fitting goods, best styles
and lowest, prices.

HELmm
j

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

myW-wna

.A -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
WITH GREAT POPULARITY

LACE
HAVE COME

MANTLES, CAPES,

BERTHAS, ETC.,
In such variety that 'twill be
the exception if one can't pos-
sess some sort of OVER-
WRAP in this favorite fabric.

Handsome "CHANTILLY
LACE MANTLETTES, jet
and ribbon-trimme- d, tight-fittin- g

backt dolman front actual re-
tail price $16.50,

.A--
T $10.

CHANTILLY LACE Short
Double MILITARY CAPE,
ribbon trimmed legitimate
value $25

2sTOW SIO.
Elegant BLACK CHAN-TILL- Y

LACE MANTLE, Ar-mu- re

yoke, jet trimmed, hand-
some and stylish real value$23,

.A.T S15.
Hand-ru- n SPANISH LACE

MANTLES perfection in this
stylish . garment at $25, $28,
$30 and $2,Z.'

New light-weig- ht CLOTH
RUSSIAN BLOUSES just re-

ceived $6.50, $9.50 to $20.
Jaunty Caps to match, $2 each.

SECOND FLOOR

The special sales in WASH
GOODS, 8c to 35c per yard,
and INDIA SILKS black
grounds with handsome print-
ings 24 inches wide at 50c
per yard, have crowded our
stores to-da- y, and still they
come!

B0GGS& BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Je3

Visr fg

LADIES' SAILOR HATS
-- Our new deslcns- -

--In Lndtes' Sallo- r-
-- Hatonre In gieat

DEMAND.:
Another new and fresh lot jnt opened, In

Bine, Slack, Brown, Ecru and White,
PRIHE

$2.00 to $5.00.

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
LEADERS OF FASHION,

Cor. Wood st. and Fifth ave., Pittsburg.
N. B. If yon have Furs to repair, send them

to us now NOT LATER. jel

X

AT POPULAR PRICES.
OUR LEADERS,

$1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

HOiS
SHOE HOUSE

52 6is si

0km
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16SIX1USTBEET.
Cabinet, 82 to S4 per dozen! petltcl, 81

perdoien. Telephone 175L

IT CUKES erenHeiskelFs when all olhcr
remedies fnil. Tha
BimDla anointment.
without the aid of inOintment! tera&l medicine, eradi-
cates BTerr form if

U certain a Eemvkibla kin llsraae. from
MlinnlA I'iiiinl fnRemedy for the most Obstluate

Skin Diseases, so c?zp?rBox.
Sold KTerjwhera.

Write for bodk,"H:nttfor Kilehm and Sick Emm," free.
iOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY CO. Philadelphia,

my 6 irw
Is warrantedHAIRHEALTH!to Ken e w

and life to
UK. Hair. Use only Hit. II AYS I1.4JB
11r.41.1n.- - Most satlsiactory nmr grower.
8Dc. London Supply Co.. 853 B'dway, N. V.
Hair hook free. HaTS' KILL COKXA. Best
CORK for Com, Tlnnlonn, MniM, Ac.

Sold hy JOS. FLEMING ft SONS and drug,
gleta. . Jel-8- 9

JMP

&r .VRtU&XT

Mii&yr- -

XEW

ATTENTION,
LADIES!

ANOTHER TWO DAYS' CHANGE
EST

Suits and Waists.

Irllifii11 jibs Hi

fill

&&&

ADVERTTSElTEfTS.

500 Ladies' Blazers in Black, Blue and

Tan must be closed out without regard to

previous price or actual value. All-Wo- ol

Ladies' Cloth, Serges, Cheviots, eta Sold

at $2.98, $3.25 and $4.25. We offer you

choice on Friday and Saturday at

SUIT CHANCE.
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Suits, tailor-mad- e, Waist bound with

braid and lined throughout, Skirt with three rows of braid, a
really sightly costume, on Friday and Saturday only, at

tt $2.98.
A WAIST SPECIAL.
We have had an immense demand for Ladies' Waists. The

ladies have been doing some splendid advertising for us, for they
know when real bargains are offered, and they know also that
we have sold Waists at prices that no house in the city
has begun to match.

Our Special in these for Friday and Saturday will be a line
of White Lawn, with box pleats, at

29 GE2STTS.
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300 TO 400
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IN OUR NEW

414 WOOD

Continuation
Of the GREATEST SALE of

PARLOR SUITS
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STREET 414
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EVER HELD IN THE CITY.

$50 Parlor Suits go at $28.75.

$60 Parlor Suits go at $30.00.

$75 Parlor Suits go at $35.00.

$80 Parlor Suits go at $40.00.

$100 Parlor Suits go at $50.00.

$125 Rug Suits go at $60.00.

Coaches I

Of which we carry the most complete line in
the city, at Your Own Prices and Terms.

Don't Fail to Loot TMs Ml
If you are shrewd and economical you

can put more money in the bank this week by
purchasing this week than you can earn in two.
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Baby

414 WOOD ST. 414

Pittsburg's Leading Cash and Credit House.
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